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 freshmen the 
Associated
 
Vonwn Students under the Rig 
ister Chairman, Hope Allark),
 
mibincd with the Student
 Af-
irs committee under
 Dick San -




Friday evening is 
the tlate set 
ir the reception, but
 whether 
ie affair 
will  be 






not  yet 
een 
decided.  A minimum 
of 
ancing will be 
indulged  in, but 
le principal 
features  of the 
eye-
ing 
will  be en le rt 
inment  by 
pper classmen






ratted by, a talk 
Isy 
I.eon 
V.strinke, Student Body president, 
ho
 will act 
as
 master of 
cere-
onies  for the evening. 
Ample refreshments
 will be 
rved 
by the A. W. S. members. 





 no upper elassmen 
ill be admitted except members 
f the Ex
-Board.
 A. W. S. and 1111; 
ister Chairman
 and entertainers. 
An annual Freshman reception 






years in an effort to help 
reshmen gel organized into unit.
 
.ast year several 
hundred  moa-
ns 
of the class were present and 
it 






























































































































































































Starting  out social activities
 as 
soon as possible,
 the Junior class 
will give a 
barbecue  and dance 
at 
the Lion's Den 
on October 8th, 






 of the meat will 
be in the hands of 
very  able chef, 
Mr. Fabiana. In order to 
awaken 
any  sluggish appetites, a hike
 will 
precede the barbecue. 
For 
dancing,
 a popular orches-
tra 
has  been secured. Neil 
Thomas will be master of cere-
monies for the evening. 
Various 
prizes will be drawn during the 
evening from the tickets. 
The success of last year's pic-
nic sponsored by the Junior class 
will be remembered by those who 
attended. The Juniors also were 
in charge of the loan fund assem-
bly last year, which netted a large 
sum for the 
fund.  Frank Yearian 
is in charge of this year's barbe-
CUe and 
dance,
 with the assistance 
of the Junior class president, Bill 
Jones. 
Tickets Will IN! Oil Sate 
this week. 
Meeting of Pre-Meds 





in medicine, dentistry, or nursing. 
are invited to attend the meeting 
the Pre -Sled 
Club  Thursday, 
September




program  for the 
or-
ganization is scheduled for 
the 






at the first 
meeting to 
in-
sure  a program
 for the 
quarter  
that 































eNilling  by 
the members










































Mr.  and Mrs. 
Hubbard.
 Slr. and Mrs. 
Hugh


























San  Jose 
I'layers




 of their 1932-3 
season in the 
Little 
Theatre at seven -thirty. 
All old 
members
 of the organi-
zation are requested 
to be present 
at this
 first meeting as 
very im-
portant 
business is to be 
acted 
upon which 
necessitates  the pres-





 Anna Christie 
One of the 
important
 announce-
ments at this meeting 





on Players' annttal 
sea-
son, are to 
be held Thurstlay and 
Friday of next week. 
The
 production will be un-
doubtedly
 the outstanding pro-
duction in 
Players'  history and all
 
members are
 urged to trs 





Supply  Too 

































 six hundred men anti 
women




 and if con-
ditions do not








are unable to hire outside help 
anti as a result the number of ap-
plicants is increasing daily. 
It is quite probable that with 




San Jose, Cal. 















the  rumor that she had 
been seriously 
injured in a head-
on collision in a 
horse  race, Miss 
Louise Dean, senior 
education 





participating in an 
exhibition race 
at the San Jose 
Riding and 




Sunday  afternoon,  
when an 
official started 
a race in 
the 
opposite 
direction  As 
a re-
sult





























































Jack Murdock Elected 





























































































At the final meeting and reun-




Hotel last quarter, officers for the 












Spartan Glee Club. 

















Carl Palmer and Joe 
Dieu.  
After  












 was still a tie, so that 
office 
will  be decided at the 
first  regu- 
books 
from Room
 56 to 
the  Edu-
Bud Hubbard Leads Team 
In Race 
for the Far 
Western 
Championship  
With a week's practice behind 
them, the forty odd candidates 
who hope to put San Jose 
State  
near the top of the column when 
the curtain is  rung down on the 
1932 
Far  Western Conference bat-
tle, are beginning to show that 
they have 
assimilated  some of the 
basic
 principles of the intricate 
Warner system 
which State's new 
mentor, Dudley S. DeGroot,
 and 
his assistants, 














































































































































































 is to be 
open 
president to  
succeed 
Charles  on school
 days from 
eight  o'clock 
Hansen. Ilarry 


























will  begin Tuesday eve-






evening.  On 
Solurdays it 
will 
IN?  open from 














































































































































are open from nine 
until
 five- a 










 of the 
"Tittles"  staff 
110,11cS
 11141Y 
be taken out at 
four- at 






























































































Dr. T. W. MacQuerrie 
Faculty 
Advisor







day.  by the 








a second class 





Solowription  price, 
ono 









































































































I didn't know you 
were 
right back











 and I 
don't 
seem
 to be any 
nearer 
than































isn't  the 
captain  of 
the 
team,
 is it? Ile's 
simply
 too gor-








have a terribly hard
 
program.  l'h-hu, 
sixteen  units. 
Oh. 
it'll nearly kill
 me. l'e. I 
only  had fifteen last
 tinie. Oh, 
and 
I have
 to take that perfectly 
terrible psyeology.
 I don't see 
why we 
have to take all these 
idiotic 
courses. They aren't go-
ing 
to do us ans. good 
after we 






in line, but I simply have to pow-
der my nose. You never can 
tell 
who you're going to 
meet.  Yes, 
I 
think  this  year will be swell. 
Gee, they're some grand dances 
coming up. By the way, going to-
morrow night? 
Sure  I am. Who 
with? Oh, don't be silly.
 The 
old standby
 of course. 





split  up, have you? 
Oh, you poor darling. how per-
fectly awful. I 
think  that was 
terribly mean of him. And he 
went with that Mary Nelson. how 
horrible.
 I shouldn't





look Sally. There's Jim-
my. 'Ntember Jimmy -that terri-
bly intellectual chap? He'd really 
be Interesting if he didn't study 






















Sally, he's coming this way. Is 
my hair all right? Say, I bet my: 
nose  is shiny 
again.
 
"Op. Vito, Jimmy. How are 
Should 
Take Cym 












anything  tht 
Storing



































110 longer eompukory, 
is 11,, sign











































































































 Why not 
learn I.) 
do 




 and 110 
it 
well.  
'ro do it 







































 gel in line 





















































































































chambray  shirt. and
 a 
shot
 el, ror the
 more rii 
riira,. 








   
college  type is ery 
defi-
nitely  a "Ipe" 
ran spot 
him  I 
tor 





st, be I,. render legitimate 
aremints 
; 
talking  yt.ii lit posili% 
v. 





administration  of San 





















hest,  how much your
 
subscription
























lit get some 
names'























ing 1,1 get through
 the 
on 
only a handr,.1 dollarss!
 Dow 
they- it is a im 
stet.).








 ill 0 Cile,10 
011,11'111010.  e,,,,k 
























































































h., is ma 
acquainted  seta 
them onen finds





















































 is going 
on
 












































































































\\licit  :ill 
1110 10.1010




 the randamental  



























iidditost  t lb, 





















 or c.airsell 
the 
































































































































nor it j 
there
 much 
chance  of 
their
 



















































































































is to he 
rendered  
by Silll JILSO
 Shill( r.11110Q0 .1111011'4 
the 
coming  
year  I.). a bureau  
nos).  









Vagts. former Times 


















 tit,. Spartans, and 





WhulloViT 111111S 01' cols are 
ayailald.. these \yip he sem \sill, 




\SO!  11, 
10 11111 1111.:11 
illle:111,1 .4 







budget  for student actiNities here. 
there were no 
foods
 
















Willi 1111VerliS11111.111S Of 11...11 111111.-
111:1111S.










finished, stint a 1111'-





















































asking for it at the emoperalive
 


















































































































 iS 41 
1/11:1111y  111111111 1111W-
.111,1
 11'lit'S 111:11 Tv -
S011 (Or 1111. 111111' and (dim! 
"II ilar \twill on thrill. Me 
1.1111111411 l'111111' ill 11111' 
11111,11111  
111S. 
 .  
If
 sou have 
no
 spaet. to 1/111
 ill 
garden.
 punch sum,.  holes






















for a dime from 
penc-
il...illy






























































































































































































































































wilt,  tit.. kit
































































































































































































 and hell)  































































leavitig  11010 
III OW C.0-011 looses, ill 1110 (;01/1, 
1.101.0. 

















velvety,  krinkly weave
 is one 
smart  



























Adele Meiotic, editor of the La 
Torre, who is away from 
the cam-
pus this quarter doing her prac-
tice teaching in Speech Arts at the  




16811  until 19111 San 
Jose 
State  
had  one of
 the largest muse-
ums  is any eollege in California. 




"Room for One More" 
BOARD AND ROOM
 
$40 per month 





Ital.  7630J 
4-----.-





and  BOARD 
Near  the 
College  






























Another annual Asilornar con-
ference
 took 











 in an 
upset world.
 S:111 Jose State was 
represented by 15 girls, ontl Sirs. 





A large attendance, including 
three girls from Hawaii, from 
the 
colleges
 of the 
western 
division 




Conference  and  
the  
trend of college 
students  to wake 
op to 
the  conditions of the pres-
ent world. 
The girls 








 for the 
responsible
 posi-




 the over or-
ganization













 of the 
conference  were: 
.111.1.1
 Hunter, 




in the College "Y" 
70100; 






































helped  to 
establish  



































the  huge 
dining 
hall. 
Asilomar  is 
located 




























































































































S I I DENTS
 
JOIN 




Football fans of the college will 
be pleased to hear that Keith Car-
michael, 
veteran  lootball 
player,  
signed 
up to play ball for the 
years to come when he and Miss
 
Janet Lemons, 
graduate  of the art 
department) 
lined up fur the kick-
off at litho on August 18. 
Word of the 
secret
 practice  did 
not leak 











CarmiChael  is the 
daughter 
of 
Mrs. Janet Packard 
of Austin 
Corners near
 Los Gatos, and was 
graduated 





























































should  be 
a big 






















































































































































































































































































FREDDIE BENNET HoLDING 







and a fast man 
untler a punt. His 
splendid
 spirit will 
untiouldetits  
make him 






























two.  lie tips
 the beans 
at 
around 
175, and in 




spite  of 
this, 
he 




 is the other 
"neither  of 
this 
duo.  This is Charlie's
 seventh 
year
 of football, which
 gives hint 
plenty of experience.
 He comes 
to State by way of 
:Menlo
 J. C., 
where he played in 1930, 
and San 
Mateo, where he 
performed  last 
year, and incidentally won 
him -
elf a berth 
on the All -Northern 
California Junior College 
team. 
Keeley, Laughlin, anti Bertrand's 
are capable looking prospects 




Dario Sitnoni leads the tackle 
candidates 
this yeur. Playing 
his 
first 
year  of college football 
last 
season, Dario 





Hardiman  has 
been  team-
ing 
with him in early
 practice 
sessions. Harry













position.  Bart 
Col-
lins, 






























































whom  will 
see plenty 
of 
action  this 
season. 









 of the 




































































Wool  is 
sched-













 the loack 
or
 fullback 





 soil! he 
called 
upon to do 
nmst
 of the line 
plung-
ing ns 
well  as the majority 
of MI 




splendid chance to 
brine  
Ili% 
brilliant  career at San 
Jose  
too 
a close in n 
























has  shown 
.o 
world 
of speed tint! 
























 'Veto!. State's "all
 around" 
athlete, s be DeGroot's
 main-
stay in the 
backfield
 when the 
Spartans
 start on their fight for
 
the Far 
Western  Conference at 
San Francisco on 
October 1. 
Ed Riley and 
Ray Ado halve 
been
 alternating at the right half 
position.
 Riley, a quarterback on 
last year's varsity, is a heady
 anti 
experienced  
player.  Arjo 
gained  
his prep 
experience  at Palo Alto 
High School. 
Cosgriff of last 
year's frosh, 
has  also been 
work-
ing at this half. 
Rogers Moore, a 
seasoned vet-





 anti is 
experienced enough to handle the 
was 




Wolfe,  another exper-
ienced man, has been his Wilk r 
study and will undoubtedly see
 
plenty of action. Griffiths, a guard 
on the 1930 State team, who 
was  
not in 
school  last year, has been 









Many Activities on 
Athletic Program 





Horseback riding and golf are 
Iwo unusual classes in women's 
physical education that are again 
being  offered at San Jose State. 
The golf classes are scheduled for 
two o'clock
 Wednesdays anti Fri-
days, and for three o'clork on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. There 
is a fee of six 
dollars which cov-
ers the fee for the use of the 
Hill
-
view course. The fee for horse-
back 
riding  is sixteen -fifty
 and 
that 
covers  an hour riding 
lesson
 
twice a week for 
the  entire quar-










should  certainly 
sign
 up for it this 
quarter. 
It seems 
that  the 
men's  
schedule
 calls for 
very  little of 
the aquatic
 sport this 
fall;  conse-
quently  there 






 arc on the
 
roll of 









































North  5th 
Street  
















































 to 6:30 
FRANCO'S  
program  










Hubbard.  captain of 
the 
football team, will be seen in ac-
tion for San 
Jose



































































hournament may be run off in or-
der
 to get 
a line
 on new 
material.
 
It has also been suggested that 
the 
college 
courts  be lighted for
 
night playing. This 
feature
 has 
been unusually successful in com-
munities where the evenings are 
not cold. but due to finances this 






































































































































































 at Eleven 
for 






























































































 be a 
























 will not 
only be 
of 










 out to 
all  thea-
tres 
in the N. 
T. S. circuit,
 and 
will act :is 
an important 
step  in 
Leon Warinke's 
anti











All changes od programs ins We-
ise
 
the addition of nes courses 
shoeld
 







seek.  Although the 
calendar
 
























































































































































































































































Monday, September 26, 
in 
Room 7, from 10 to 12, 
and  from 
2 to 4. The following rules for 
the assignment of lockers 
have 
been 
released  by the business 
office:  
One 
dollar deposit is required 
from each student. This deposit 
is refunded when the key is re-
turned, which should be at the 
end of the 
college year, and 
not  
later than August 10, 1933. If the 
key has not been returned before 
thad time, the deposit 
is forfeited. 
All lockers, except
 the small 
book lockers, 
will  be assigned to 
two students.  If a partner is not 
mimed, one vcill 
be supplied by 
the office. It is necessary that 
separate application lie made by 
each partner. 
In 
(order to make the 
locker  as-
signment  more efficient. 
partners 
are 









First  Meeting 
Thursday  
The 




was held in Room















 class in 
the future 
will 






















































































































































FRANK  COVELLO 
WILL LEAD 







 IIES'l RA 
W ILI. PLAY AT THE 
ASSEMBLY  
The administration of 
President
 
Leon Warmke will be 
off to a fly-
ing start next Tuesday morning at 
II o'clock, when a general assem-
bly, featuring sparkling enter-
tainment,
 and the wit of San Jose 
Slate's finest speakers, is to be 
held. 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president 
of




Deliroot,  new 
football coach, will discuss 
the 
rhances of this 




orchestra hilS bCCI1 
secured 











 the first 
student body 
dance,  enjoyed 
sen-
sational  success. 






































































early,  as 
the 
attendance  






















































































































































































Dick Sanders, chairman of stu-
dent affairs wishes to thank the 
follovoing persons for their ser-
vices 
on the Registration dance: 
Joe Stillwell, for a 
cheerful
 "yes" 
even when routed out 
of
 bed in 
the middle
 of the night. 
Junior Wilson and Red Shover 
for all lights. 
Leon Warmke for general sup-
ervision. 
Coach NlacDonald for permis-
sion to use the gym. 
Barbara 




 for door 
help. 
Dean Dimmick for 
helpful  sug-
gestions, and as ever. Neil 
Thomas for solving financial 
troubles. 
The dance WM 
highly  success-
ful and by far 
the most colorful 
ever staged
 here. The thousand 
people
 who attended had no 
idea
 
the gym  
could really 
be such an 
excellent background
 for a dance. 


































































































































































































































































THE A. W. 
S. 
Ilevause
 of superior 
dancing 
facilities 
and warmth the 
annual 
Freshman 
reception will be held 
in the Woman's 
Gym at eight 
o'clock tonight. 




cording to Dick 
Sanders,  chair-
man of student affairs. 
Hope Allario, 
A. W. S. chair-
man,
 announces that the 
A. W. S. 
have provided
 sandwiches, punch 
and cookies
 for all present. 
An interesting program 
has 
been arranged, which Will include 
magic by Armand :McGill, a solo 
by 'Miss Innes, a 
dance  by 
Marion  Barnes. songs 
by
 Lyman 
Bergtold anti piano work by :11r. 
Denny of l'alo Alto. Leon 
Warinke will act as tnaster of 
ceremonies. 
This is strictly a closed Fresh-
man affair and upperclassmen 
are not welcome. Members of 
Ex -Board,
 A. W. S. president, and 
entertainers will be the only up-
perclassmen in attendance. 
Enrollment for College Is 
Greatest
 in School's 
History
 
Enrollment for the 
present  col-
lege year hotels 3597, according to 
figures released yesterday by the 
Business Office. Of these, 1057 
were registered in sununer 
quar-
ter, and 2540 
in the present tent". 
To date, this 
is an increase of 125 
over the 
enrollment for last 
fall. 
It 
is expected that 
students ap-
plying
 for late 


















 al a meeting 
Wed-
nesday
 evening in 
the  Little Gym. 
The 
outgoing  




Miss  Dorothy 
Smith 






























 matte so that
 thv new 
students will 
receive   big 
sister
 
who is in 
the same department
 as 
the little 
sister.  
